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·The work on liquid

&mnonta is done at Union College under the

direction of Dr. Frederic C. Sahmi.dt.
Kraus, Ridderbof' and Scblllidtl.

i'he apparatus ws.e designed b,y

Previous work a.t Union is reported in t-he

Journal. of the .American Chemical Society2, and in varioll.a departmental

theses ..
·Thie paper will present the beflt ot solution of metl\Yl ammonium
chloride as a function o.f the concentration at -35.

0

The heats ot other

amine and imi.n.e·eydrocblorides, organic salts will also be included, ss
will

the preparation of eertain organic salts a,nd callbra.tion

data ...

HISTORIC.AL
Tbe

notice o.f' liquid smmonia as a solvent was first reported in

the Annt:i.len in 1859. '!'he first
Cady

serious study was begun by Franklin and

1n 1~965. Franklin investigated

the field for purely aoa.demiereasons.

Charles A. Krl'.t\U3 saw the opportunity to further
liquid

his studies on solutions

with

a11if!llJ?lia as a solvent~ and began t.b.ermodynamic studies ot this sol.vent.
Heats of solution were .studied first

by Kraus and Ridderhof11 and

Kraus and Presoott4 a.t Brown.. ?heir method 1i&S relatively

crude.

They merely

a.ppro:Uma-ted an amount of al1.llllll0n.i8. dropped in some eal:t and measured the ammonia driven off..

On high beat velues their work is thoroughly r~liable.,

Scbmidt5 introduced the idea of measuring the sample into a sealed
fragile

glass bulb,,, which is broken under tba liquid when thermal &nd bare ·

me'\rie pressure is obtained..

lie al.so introduced the idea o£ the pJ.pette into

the syatem.
In previous years at Union Dr. Sc.bmid.t, ssisted by Sottysiak:, Kluge,

Studer!,stwli.ed

t.be

etteet of concentration

on the molar heat of solution of

the amnDnium halides, several metallic halides,. the alkali and alkaline eerth
a.et.ala, and various other compounds.
In l956 two new calorimeters ot Nonexglass were prepared by the
General tleet.rie Company.

These have been found to be entirely

satietactory.

The apparatus at Union was constru.cted by Dr. Frederic c. Sebmidt.

5.

The apparatus (Figure I) is essentially an adiabatic calorimeter.
Co111t1.ereial ammotd, obtained from the Mathieson Alkali Coapany, conte.ins
l/~ w ter. It is therefore dried over sodium and stored in

tcnk:
a

i/2

'l'ltf3 system is eTacuated to 10

b:>rsepow~r 210tor.
into pipette

about 200 -.

Ilg.

P ,

small supply

or less by a vacuum pump, driven by

Ammonia is then drawn from the small supply tank
here it is condensed against a pressure head of

The temperature is at _350 C. since a. Dewarof boiling

liquid NH3 surrounds the pipette.

The pipette

bas be~ previously- calibrated

to d~liver 29.79 gm. of ammoniato the calorimeter.
'!'he

oalorime"ter.

knotm volume of ammoniais eYaporated f'roa the pipette into the
Tbe

cal.orimeter ia one of two made of Nonex glas.s

Electric Company in 1938 ..
by Krw.s and Schuddt6.

by

the General

It is tbe same in all details as the one described

Since the calorimeter constant end radiation constant

have been determined for the twin2, the same volumes were used for this calorimeter..

In the calorimeter

the NK5 is age.in condensed at -55°

c.

end about

900 ••. Hg.

Ett"icient stirring
case is suspendedby a steel

is effected by a magneticstirrer.
s.pring ithin

a. solenoid.

a glass rod with a glass chain on the bottom.

controlled by a aecllanic&l uke

A soft iron

to the case is attached

'l'he current in the solenoid

i

and break de'V'ice.

The sampl.e is introduced into the c.al.orillleter in fragile glass
bulbs attached to the end of a crtlshing rod. iben temperature and pressure
equilibrium are reached tbe bulb is broken.
The major heat etfect vaporizes some of tJ:le ammonia, which is

absorbed in water; then titrati:;a with standard sulfuric acid. 'the Jilin.or
beat ettect is aeasured by aeens ot a copper constanten therm.ocouplecali-

brated. b7 E. I'4. F. pre&SiJ.re readings on the apparatu.s, and reference
pressure t~perature

to

reports of the Bureau 0£ Standard &•

'.Che ohemical.s used were tor the

I®St

part couereial.

products.

The wmaonia, supplied 'by the Me.tbies<m .Alkali Company, was dried oTer Na
or NalU12: before u.sed in tbe calorimeter ..

'?he methyl ammonium chloride was: obtained trom the Eastman Kodak
Compar,iy.

Any at.er

or metey'l Gi.ne

by vacuumbefore sealing

and/or

eydrochloric acid was removed

the bul.b. An analysis tor the cbloride concentration

was made and revealed satisf'aeto.ry purity.
0-Toluidene-pierate

was prepared by mixing equivalent mnounts ot

o-toluidene and pic.ri.e acid in hcit alcobolle so1.ution7. This methQd is described by Fuoss as a gtinera.l preparation of pierates.
pound was recrystallized

from alco.llOl..

It decomposed at 186-188° C.

Aniline cydroebloride was prepared by treating
eniline

· The resul.ting com-

vamma distilled

with gaaeous HCl in ether solution.

The su.li.'uric acid used waa prepared by dilut.ing the concentrated
Graselll

acid with distilled

water.. It was 0..1047N. This value

termined by three independent investlgatore

standards.

against tbree different

s

de-

primary

s.

Da~

tor

Meihtli Ammo~
I.-isUW tBRni1

Bea~ Qt Sol.uj;,io!l o'

Total

lthtSU':i~ ~

Mola NBs
aer mol salti

Samoli

ugJ.•ed.

A...i

A...2

c.Ji

lk>lar
~H

0.£>90'l

•1051

o.m

Ot.00

45•08

5160

199<.5

l•l.855

-.2ll4

0.42

o .. oo

86.48

4941

99•4

l.;.4709

t.1940

1•08

l~OO

107~80

4956

2-0151

• 4028

o ••

Q;.50

146•67

4922

ao.2
sa.o

14.7501

.3255

0.11

0•00

ia..1~

4678

66;,8

Gmi. NHs

6.

Interpretation

of the results

shows t.hat methy'l .smm:oniuchloride

baa a positive beat of dilution. approaching 5200 cal.s/mole ill the verr
dilate

region.

NH4m.2

Cl1l"Ye,

The general shape of the curve is in agre:e.inent with the
but with lower values £or the heat effect.

This e:f'f"eet

is to be expee"ted as the introduction of the metl:lyl group lowers the acid
properties of the at.llUIOnium salt.
'

'

An interesting study would be the eoaparison of etl\rl UU'.lOnium
chloride and di-metlv'l. anunonium chloride,

the other.

as these are isomeric one with

s.
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